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304 Achieve
Honor Roll
Past Ouarter
01 the 1879 otudenla reclaten>d,
804 achlend notab~ acholutic honon
durinc the winter quarter. 01 - .
nlno mode the co-..ted A honor llot
Ill coml)&NOC to only one ol the fall
quarter.
Stu~,~-~~ an A a - on:
lurya n ~ Howard Demoreat,

:=-Ghinau.i,

h~T..:,~

Holtbert, Gwondotfn Loverinc and
Wendline,~e,-. Thooe with an A-

~~=-

M~:-ifarl
J~
wood, n.;;;lce B~dpo, Dawn B:r-,

:=~1-.~~
~
Mae Enpl,
Gilpin , John HamUtoo, Arthur J . u...,., Wilmllla

P~:::'.'bon
w:~d Hr:·,.=
RC8 E . Johnoon, Mabel Jonee, Tho-

mu Jo..., Alice J. MadaOll, Edward

, Mainll90ll, Donald Miller, Mild.red
MoNhOWIB, John Nofll<, Delo""
Olooa, Ben ~ Leonard Poc-

chia, Poul ~.r.--'1ao~mbert Quaa1,

i.t°l'
J,aiaRowe~• Fl~~ R ~ :
Maoris Scott, Vincent Stephena, Keith

Thomu, Maurice Tuman, Rooemary
Vroman, and Lambert Wenner.
The lollc,,rin1 atuclenta are on the
B honor roll: Emo Achman , Fredric
Aptber, Eva Allen, Donald Anderaon,
A•la Anabu,, J ameo Armstron1, Pot,.
rick Backowaldhir= ~ e y, Wll-

tr:

~ale>ii.,~ ~art1io1:!',
Buhr;;;:J, Leonard Bauman, Idella
Bawnsartner. Richard Bender, WU..
liam lleri<ron, Helen Berslund 1 J o-

~:1JeBe,=r1cic, Tu°;' u51on,~

Bradab,.a..._ Ralph Braun,~

Bren.ny, .1«>bert E. Brown, Stanley
Brcnm Kenneth Brunner, Jane Burt,
Poul
1 Valerie Cantloo, Leon

Buacb

~ R o ~ ~k,~=

c-e.

LE

~ Cote,

=rie c-

(Continued OD Pap 2)

Men's Organization
Elects Committeemen

~\~= ~in:.~a,:,~

,(It

PIU!,,U <fiMB

On Sunday, April 11, at 8:80 p. m. a concert will be given· (at
Technical high achoo!).by Ramona Gerhart on the new organ being
purchased asa memorial to·the World War II dead.
The tickets
are on sale at Webeni Mu.sic store, New Clothes store, and Fandel's
at one dollar for adults and sixty oenta for students.
Attention graduating SCJ\ioni and sophomores: Measurements
for caps and goWllll of all spring graduates will be taken ·l!OOn.
W~tcl,_ r<>_ur P. O.'e and Bulletin board for dlltes.
ELECTION DAY i.s Tueaday, April lS. Officers for the Student council will be cboaen. The N. S. A. motion will be voted
on. For a complete coverage on these subjects, see pages three
and four of this is.sue which have been devoted to tbeoe subjects. Read them for your information and analysis.

~~ !~

~'T"an~.::.~th~~
world peace as the central theme for
all panels and discussions which will

tu&r:: :~t:~ ~hl:J. m:iu

D own commentator and analyst,
will deliver the main address at the
banquet on Friday evening, April 161
Saturdays activities will include
two addresses plus individual panels
and discussiona. The T. C. n,preeentatives will take,. part in as
many of these events .as possible.

cut

~e.1!:'f.~~~

~~"~irl".;.
IOO, Clarence Grellon, Lynn Hen•
clriclaon..,_ Don ChrlstertNn, Georco
Davis._w1nnllred Rtuloon, !lo Laraon,
John Hooney, and John Kennedy.

'=~

A> one walka tbroucb Eaatman b&lJ
theeo days oomethln1 oeema dill..,,..t.
The clMarooma are trtl1I there, the
nrimmin1 pool and l)'UlDasiuma are
all in workin1 order. the inatrueton
are all there; yet it. ii not quite the
aame. What we mia Is Charlie
MIiler, the janitor. Ilia friendly
penonality, ,.bich baa endean!d him
to all, ii no )oncer about for Charlie
bu retired.
Charlie, u be i9 called b)t everyone,

waa

more than a janitor.

Afoatque Squan,, Loadoa.

~~..! t~;kr ~,:J,'b!
advi:'18ie~ ~~p.!i~
blem.1 they mif!!_ have had . For
=ce, •f!:mar ~~~ ~~

:r::

d::taa1::r

t:rteto as:a:i'u;!
Yr;:;f 1:c°~Le~
any
cl&ma"OOms

'Charlle' MIiler

Ornithology Club Attends !.hl';ef! ~i!iusi~= fur.any party
Althoucb employed in Eutman
Convention at St. P1ul
Girls' Choir to Sing
0
~J
fri:1J! ~
!or
ten. Yea, Charlie you'll be
dur::"wJcll ~~~t~il~
At
Convo on Monday
miaed for a Iona: time to oome, and

::u

!:':~~
~3":;:~'r~I,~
day of the month.
0

b~ ~:be15 t~i:u~on~ ai':!:!

Is to he held in St. Paul, Minneoota.

Laat year's convention held at St.
John's university wu a success with
10me of the lead.inc bird experts in
the nation attend.inc.
Now Is the chance !or bird lovers,

=~~&to~::
wbi1

be~~
PoPulatfon to join a club
will
aeoomplish this end.
The officers recently elected a.re as
follows: Mavis Scott, president; Robert
Fox, vice-president: Delores Olson,
~ ~ : 1 ~ . a n d Mr. George

=:die:

we won't forget you .

Spring Enrollment
Drops to 1295
Enrollment at SL Cloud T. C.
now at.ands at 1296 which ia a drop
lrom the all time bicb ol 1379 reached

~~l:IT:·

du:!~
and other
reasons 126 students left at the end
of the winter quarter, but 72 new
students registered, partially making
up for the loss.

i::

Military Service
Discussion Aired
For Men Students

r:!f

corn
on the floor in preparation
for a dance, or u be helped the athletic department !ind oome loor loot
item.
His l'bUoeopby ol life keepo him
younc in apint and cive• b1m th9
th
~
•
inatitution
of the

The

~~~i':I ~':: ol:.m"J~.

Whenever

The Girls choir, under the direction
ol Mn. Helen Steen Huls, will preoent
a varied proera,n of numben at the
April 12 oonvocation. They will be
assisted by a m-..i quartet, directed
by Adeline Wendt.
PROGRAM
Blea! Thu Rouae
Brahe
There ls Garden
I Am a Poor Wayfaring Strancer
American Folk song, arr. by Gatwood
They Didn't Believe Me
Kern
THE CHO IR
May Day Carol English Folk oonc,
arr. by Deems ~ayJor
In The Still ol the Night Cole Porter
'
M IXED QUARTET

a

About 660 men studenta attended
the 8J)edal convocation held Thunday
momln1 the let'()nd boui- to bear ·•
diacullion ol the poesiblllties of
miUtary aervice and it, effecta on a

man'• coUeae clreer,

Dr. John Hftdley, T . C. pre,ident,
who wu introduced by Mr. J ohn
Weismann, dean of 111itn, had called
the meeting in an effort to stem the
apparent m.aaa b,ylteria which bad
bosun to crlP the campus.
·
In bia dilCUMion of the situation
Pn,oldent Headley polntoo out that
as yet there La no military laW: that
eelective eervice bu not. been enacted

~!eru:J~ml!r~3:t

:r!~:tai~~t

Marlin :~:n,:d~1\!c~i!~d:.:; h~

laid out u quickly u poooible.
Dr. E . H. Catea commented briefly
on the situation and IU'8IUl!.8'd the
lmp0rtance of continuin1 In collece
as lone as poesible. He stated that
a man would find college education a
valuable aseet, both to himBelf and
to the eervice.
In his concluding rerl}arb, Dr.
~ Headley
asked the men not to listen
Listen to the Mocking Bird
to the grapevine. He invited the
Hawthorne Johnaon · at"udents to feel free to take their
I Mu,t and I will Get Married
problems to him or to.Mr. Weisman n.
Appalachian Sonc, arr. by Binghm

~ntu.!'C:

Second Electio n
May be N ecessary

are still on the campus. They will serve
with the other five.
At the April 1 meeting, Loren Bigus
descrfbed the men's organization u a
clearin& house for problems con•
cerninc the men. The vet's housing
unit and the men's . lounge were the
principal accomplishments of the
orpnuation in the past year. Plana
are being laid for an all college men's
smoker in the near futun.

Winona on April 16 and 17.
Saint Teresa's and Smnt Mary's

dl~:"J!7.t
~=~•~0:
lollowlnc
ol cbaroctera: Monard

Eastman Hall Loses friend to All

~-:cr;~;l~=~ird:'d

Ponroll will represent the T. C.
International Relations club at the
Northern Diotrict Missiosippi Valley
I. R. C. conference to be held in

Cboocln1 ol the cut for Kiod
Ladr, the all collep 1prinr play to be
-tee! Oil May 11, 12, 18, baa
boon complelA!d.

~~~r·t~¾""~~:,:!~~1
~~~-~&!~
·::1t~a~
la the houae or Mary liarri• on

campm at a meeting held on April 1.
Thoee who will represeot the men
for the year 1948-49 are JoeO'Donnell,
Clarence Greboo, Don Talbert, Fritz
Soule, and Marvin Lieske.
Loren Bigus, president, Arthur

· Aileen Andersorl·, Leon Carr, Dick
Marberg, Earl Paulson, and Paul

Cast Begins Rehearsals
For All College Production

'k//uvu,'d, e1uv,1;,e?

New memben were elected to the

IRC Sends Delegates
To Regional Conference

No.18

Lawrence-Carol Formal
To' Have' Candy' Theme
The Lawren ce--Carol halJ forma l ;;
will be held on April 17, 9:00 to 12:00

.In the event that one of the candi• · p. m. at Eutman ball. T he tljeme

dates for the office does not receive a
majorig of the votes cast at the time
of election, a &econd election shall be
held. Two candidates ol the rirat
election shall automatically become
candidates for the offi ce in question
at the aecond eltttion.
The aecond election will take place
Jfter a laJ)8e of one week from the time
of the finit election. The incumbent
council officers ~m also act as election
officials.

1

Columbus B~ys Choir Concludes
Civic Music Concerts For SeasonThe last oVJc music program,
featuring' Herbert HuJrman who will
direct the Columbus Boys' choir .in
Mozarfs' comic opera, "Bastion and
Bastienne" , will be held at technical
high on April 20, at 8:16 p. m.
Herbert Hulfman received bis
baptism in choral mu.sic when be was
an undergraduate at Ohio Wesleyan.
Officially he was majoring iri business
administration there; but music de-

~!~r:C:ha~ ~:¼~ ~~~1e~
his other studies. Eventually he
decided to concentrate on his first and
greatest Jove-music. Enrolling in the
famous Westminster Choir L. C.
0

school, be toured the United States
and Europe before be returned to his
native Ohio to make music Dis
career.
In Columbus, Herbert Huffman
became director of mu.sic successively
at the King Avenue Methodist church,
the Broad Street Presbyterian church
and the Bryden Road synogogue.
He still bolds the lut two J)<>Ota. He
is also a member of the facul~ of the

-~':11~':r!i~d
;~m~ ~~
bul~ of his time. He founded the
school back in 1940, and bas led the
Boys' ,choir 'through all it.a concerts
not only in Ohio but throughout the
nation, and on the radio as well.

;<:.1

_V ote For 'Yo~r Cand.i dates

~t{di

'Marriage and Family'
Subjed of L.S:A· Meeting
Reverend Robert Boettger, a.ssi&-tant director of the Lutheran Stu•
dents association on the camp~ or the
University of Minnesota, was the
guest speaker at the lut meeting of
the L . A. S. "Pastor Bob" ~ke on
r:mn~~je~e ~~a~=mpf~
Mrs . ..Boettger; Davey, and Miss
Dorothy Dingle, a student at the
UDiversity.
·
Plans for the future meetings of the
L. S. A. include a play day in May
when the deputation team of th~
University will be g\lests. Also,
future speakers include Rev. Quill
of Glenwood and Rev. Nordgren of
the Reformatory.

t:;

of the formal ia "Candy".
Chairmen of committees are as

~1!~ ~mi!t~1~rean di:to~~r;:~
ruth
Dp.;: andL-;nr!i ife~d~n~
program.
Bales, financeif1n• McFarJane, orches-0

Campus Scene
OF College Day
The campus will be the scene._of

X
_da~h:~~':ies ~d ~~T~~
ofthe St. Cloud Stat.e ¥eachers college
will be hosts to the seniors from
various high schools in the state.
The activities will include registration, tours of the campus, a convoca•
0

~?;1

#e~~

! : • t a i t : ~ ~-onFl:i~
bead ol the College Bureau ol Field
service, is in charge of the entire
program.

· Committees of faculty members
and students are workinJ on plans
for this day. The entire college
extends to all aeniors of high schools
in this area an invitatjon to attend the
events of oollege day.

Tue~day; ·Ratify ·N. S. A.

Frida:,,

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Music Groups
Plan Concerts
tl~IMM~

~~=.t:,fZ

¥.,.~~·;:iu! ~~°!'p~2;
at the boepital bu not been eet up u
~-The Collese band, with Ronald

Rias u conductor, bu re<ent.ly
completed a eeriea of five concerti at
vari.oua bl1h acboola and one at East-

~ ~i,1~X1:'1d.\'~ tl:r.:..:i'.

Stillwater, and South St. Paul. The
concerti received favorable comm nta
at the hlsh acboot. where thoy wen,

c1-.

at~

Rotary Club Sponsors

h 'Big Ten / at

u. f wiSCOOSin
.
0

A much talked ol proje<t., the
ootablishinc or an American Youth
bootel In the SL Cloud vicinity baa
become certainty.
For ■e...raJ yar. the American
Amodatioo ol Unlvenrity Womeq hu
worked to encourare the development
of the A. Y. H. movement in the St.
Cloud area. At pre8ent th re AN
hostel> In the White Bear district,
alone the St. Croix, and In the N ortb
Shore reciona ; olhen &N located near

Two debate oquada, under the
direction ol Mr. Muon Hlcla, competed In a tournament at the Unlveralty ol W1aconain on March 19 and 20.
Paul Por'Woll and Chari• Helcea,m
were on the lMm which preeent«I the

a

nea:atlve arrumenta. They defeated
the nlVt1r.ity ol Wt.conaln, North., tem unlvenilty and O.hlrooh collote, and w re d fealed on one cue
point by the
nlveralty or North
Dakota. Both ol tli•ao debater.
re<'eived a tourney averara of "ex•
c:ellent."
Thoee on the team p,...ntinr the

0

r''::i~~tw
~~:
..W.;beLeque.
Toy Trumpet" by R- S<Ott and
Andrew Vavricka was
tho ooloiat In the latter.

:':'8T ~~t~

All number.

e:th:m-:i ~!

oorn-' or William Benao, Andrew
Vavricka, and Robert Tbilgen played
"Tripleta or the
by P.
Benneberc.
The darinet 1010,
"l'Nlude and LannteUa" bf Scar-

Fin,.,..

~.' ~ ~~ .~l,..~~~
by Alexander; "National Emblem"
by Baa;ley, and "Ciriblribin" by
Peltaloui wen, alao play,d.
·
Donald Dunnd P"" an exhibition
ofblltoo ~ ~ _ _ .
The Col:J\f~w;ra. under the

~°!:~n~tt!'~:t~;
March 11.

·s=

Plans are beinc made to live a

:'it~~';. bit <f'i:J ;~;~
oolJop t. the only teacher. collese
in Min.neeota that bouts an orchestra.
The Choral dub ii pn,porinc
numben that will form a nucleus for
a pro,ram to be civen next year. A

lam percentace or the membenhip
will return.
Tueoday, May, ii a ntd letter day.
A bit mu.sic (.rival in Eastman hall
will be preoented, leoturinr all muaic:al
orpnization1 in a pl.a affair. Riverview choira will alao participate.

=t~

aMusic
~!':~
Committee

r:~t~-=--d~d:n:~ ~"%'if:

~:~°:!!itb.~ t ~~i1::~

These music 1tudents have been

:it~~n°:::~!~'.en SIAlen Huls

~r:.:-

~'.°~~Dr.I;

w':re
haa since reported that act.ion bu
been taken by the St. Cloud Rotary
club to apon90r this hoetel.
In the eettinc up of a hoetel route
it is neceseary to obtain the UJe of
farm houses or raddencn alone the
way at which the biken may receive
food and bve.mirbt accommodations,
u well u a warm welcome. A man
and a wife may decide thia.an inte:reet,.
inc way to meet rounc people and
therefore, oiler their M!'rvlcea u boet
andhooteoapemw,entlytotbeA.Y.H.

i.:m:'=

lo~~ l~teb=.ial~

upres,ed the hope that 1t will be in

u.

by sprin1.
Member. ol the loc:al committee

~- ~le.~~de~t

!"t.'~:

U. W.: Mia Pat Butler, director
ol physical education at Ceotr.1
Junior High achoo!; Mr. Jam,o
Mitchell, member or the St. Cloud
recreational board; Mis■ Marie Cue,

director.

Talahi

Party at

Lodge

Plans are beinJ made for a Camera
Craft party which will be held on

!..-~~afi:..
general chairman, Sam Hanaon.

E.Dtry day .. .

1
~~~

1

ALM IE' S

Not even at a party will the members forsake their hobbies. That'•
rirht, there will be pictures taken
during the eveninc.
Muriel Gerard and Robert Grettum
are on the entertainment committee.
David Strong is in charge of the food .

Meet Your Friends

TO LOOK YOUR BEST

-- - AT ---

Drop in at the

- 50c--

"eood."

Pictured are M""°" Hlcka, coocl,, and tbe T . C. debate team. Loft to ~ht, tho
memben, an, Lout. Frana, Earl Paulaon, Gonion Ericlcaon, Stanley Brown, Paul
P°"'oll, Frank Johmon, and Charlea Heir_,.

.DAN MARSH DRUGS

Complete procram of aodal activities for the !&11 quarter and the
budget for the 80cial activiti• (1 9,S-'9 ) were drawn up at a meetinc or the
Student Faculty Activitie1 committee at the home of Mias Marie
Cue on Aprill.
Witb !acuity chairman, Ml• M.°
Cue and atudent chairman, Tony
Daniewicz, presidin1, the members
~ t planned activiti
for the
m.;.,~£!. and Saturdays ol the !all
Cominr events indude a rtpetition
of the moet suceeesful affa.irs of the
l!M7 !all quarter with the addition ol
new entertainment auch as a Sparta-man show scheduled for November.
A complete program will be
for
tbe freshman handbooks.
The committee further di.lCI.I.IIM!d the
w,e of the aocial activities bulletin
board in the corridor of Old Main.
The committee member, emphasized
the need of usinr it for pomn1 only
notioea of aocial activities or intereat

ready

notices of various kinds.

Articles on N . S. A.
Appear in Magazines
National Students Asaociation hu
been written up in many mapzinea
becaw,e or the initial step it hu taken
to aeek an organization to repreeent

Under K.lnney'a

;=~s~3;:

M~belt~~~:t
Mia Elinor Danforth, Mi.a Eva McK , Mr. Edward Collette, Mr.
Richard Mefoi; atudeou; Joan Haa;,ert, Muriel Gerard, Tony Daniewicz,
and Fred Valentine. One fa<"Ulty
member and four student. weTe
ablent.

Christian Fellowship
Depicts ~aster Story
A sunri.1te aervice, spont0red by the

Sfdi~!°'tfe

~=~ansu!~ fr:!P~
0

~unday through PL'fflon week, was
held in the bandroom Friday, March
19.

ti:1'?'.u1:::J:·
~ v=.,~h'i:
the Minneaota Area, brouiht aabort
meditation on "What
the Crom
Does

Mean to You!"
The meeting wu attended by many
1tudenta who expressed satisfaction
with the impressiveness of the eervice.
PJans are beinc made for the·
annual hirh apot in the Christian

"The College Cle~ners"II FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

Let ~s serve you your
favorite Ice Cream treat

. ...

-

.Qu~li(y Ice Cream Stores
813 ST. G1!llMAIN

-

'
28 5th AVE. SO• .

~dU~t!~ft':':r
ten'' tournament.

~"•=~~:i~b1:

. Honor Roll •
(Continued lrom Paa;e I )

tllli, T . Darb~ Robert Delich, Vome
~~•
and
Dlnr,nan,
Elizabeth Ebert, Donald Eddy,
Claude Eiaenboeler, Maraa;n,t Elliaoo,
Gladys Elmquist Robett Emabbe,,
Henry F.ncelko1 Kenneth R. Eridcaon,
Ramona Ericuon, Gerald Ethen,
Wam,n F,cel~ Th Ima Ficker, Louia

tJ:ir,e '71~ ~ -

~

~r~~N!,r~!~mi:::

Arlene Greener, Allred Frewe,_ Velora
Gtiame.r, Lawrence Grismer, uou1lu

g:i:j~ izi,~~~ti1· tr.ii, g:f:,'!
HannamanJ.._Shlrley 1-fannula, RUth
Han10t1, w1nnl(red Hanson, Jean

1/t~h, Wa~~~';

::~o~!~::~d
Rerlund, John · Hen~ck.,, Beverly
Hirt, De Lori■ Holler,,Milton Howard,
Bernard Ilertaon, Henry Jansen,
Thelma J&ru1en, Clifford JobMOn,
Delores Johnaon, Edith Johnson,

~':~
~~~:~~w'8~ i~~n:~:
Jeanne Jo,rensen, F. R. Jung, Phyllis

Kachel, Ruth Kanten, Tec:la ·Karpen,
Barnell Kelm, Norbert Kerfeld, Bettr.

f:::· ~~J'To~.:;!:,rn~~r:.,;
Kridc, Clan,nce Krorh, Elizabeth

~h~~~~ ~d ~ .1tJ:i';'!f
DeDouz, Jeanette Lindstrom, Vivian

~~:~~'.-"t...o1:.':.rM=~•P'o!~~

r.!.';i,"i.r~u'ih~;;.~~'!,~.•r.~
:~.::~!f~rtii~;!~!in~.:e
Iduhopi on Lake Independence. T~
year the Minnesota groups will meet
April 23-26.

P olh lca l Affairs-Oc t . 1947
Am erica- Nov. 8, 1947
Hig h e r Educatio n-Nov. 15, 1947
ln ter colleglan -No v. 1947
Th e New S t ude n t-NOY'. 1,_.7
Colller'a-Dec. 20. 1947
Ne braska Educationa l J o urnalDec. 1947
M a d e m olselte-J a n .1948
Dlaest-Mar. 19-48

t:r~e~~b~~Mi~ke~f'm~~dM~~!:::.

Gerald Mlache, Clillord Moening,
Shirley Morley, Henr_y Morris, Ruth

BIR CHM ONT

~~~:{a,FWurra~'
N~~=~o!b~ti;
Neitzel, Myrtle Neitzel, Rueben .~

ST. CLOUD MIil.iNC CO.

~~~t anr'Leo1:!!a l;~~~;. 0;1ores

Flour • Grain • Feed
St. Cloud, Minn.
Phone 570•571

NeitzelN Denni, Nelaon, Don Nebon, ,....

st!i.7
a°:0~·vf~ o1:n~ 8~fd
Oatroat, Kermit . Otteoon, L. W.

~~nMPite~~ffl~tleie,~!:

6ZJ . Jd An. S..

Groceries
M eat&
Magazines . School Supplies

Eldon Pete1'90n , Lilias Pete~n~ P~l·

GUS '.S
Riverside Store .
MEALS

ODOR,LESS DRY CLEANERS

~:f"'°p•~1~'i.:.,J.""~a~r°:."J

Newsweek-Sept. 22, 1947

be found in our Library on campus. -

FIRST AVENUE GROC,ERY

Deluxe Barber Shop

The quNtion of whether or not the
(acuity corree hours were of 11ufficient
lntereat and value to be rontinued
next year wu ronsidered . One au1•
pstion wu that there be just two
affairs of the kind: a reception to
freshmen in the tall and one to the
rraduates in the sprinr. It WU
moved that the question be submitted
to tbe collere Student Poll.

Thi.I tournament markied the tint
~trr-i:~•C:O!~t?:o:ebate team in
On April 9 and 10, Paul Porwoll,

~y~~li~ ti~~~ !a:J:~

Reade.r's

'Y'Y'Y

ST. CLOUD'S
POPUI..AF, SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Student-Faculty Activities Committee
Plans Program for Soci al Life Next Fall

:i:1Ji~!eclttu11~::,~~~t
!!:1~
be arranged to carry administrative

Camera Craft Plans

!::1ts
Complete Fried Ham Dinner with
Veretableo, Beverai8 and Deooert

Wbrontin.

0

state and local orp.ni&abon of such

att~~.: :~r~;!~"!:'sl!1= 1:,'!ica~:.
Don Near, SL Cloud recreational

=..,~=~; ~t'W':i ~~:
'tenor.

~blon ro11ec- and lQlt by one point
t o the UnlYNlltiea of Illinois and
Their team ave.rap wu

interMted boat.elen
=n!bi~~•i~!:w%k/.n\:~

of the National

Music Educatora conrefenoe.
A recital will be liven in the Band
room on April 22, at 8:15 p. m. by
AlyoeHimle, eoprano; Mildntd More-

~fiB~: 1:;~ r:::°°c~!t1Stf:d

l...ats and back to MinDMpolil. Such
a route would afford 1wd nta and
other
ln this area

impoesio&e or diffiNlL
Francis J . Bernick ol the SL Cloud
Rotary dub rep,-nted the loc:al
hoot.el committee al the A. Y. R . con-

9, 1948

Debate Squads Compete in Tournament

Youth Hostel Project \...,..- w •
In St. Cloud Area
1t

:~~ or1:b':a A~f.
~ .:!'~\'.:
route on the wt11t bank
c'. !:~!,Ji'W,-~~l~d!:: stablish

Fu.rue in G ?.finor" by Bach• {oeh}.
mann ; "Raymond Ov,,rtun," ~ A.

April

24-Hour
Service

•
YELLOW CAB
•
PHONE
2

Luncheons and Sandwiches
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
School Supplies - Groceries
t

Goll~e·Headquarters
for

DRY CLEANING
~HOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
15 • 17 5th Ave. So.

i~,Pe~!:~t:1~tr!J~ttiN_or~
~~ ~w~rti,•.'ft~,~•A~f,:d
Rooney Margaret Roddeau, Lilli8f
Root, Joyc,t Rosenbercer, Ted ·Ra~
tunda,
Beverly Rudy, H~l!ace
Sandholm Charles Sartell, William
Schappi, 'Harvey Schmidt, Charles
Schoetes, Mar~ ret Schmidt, Harry
Schuelke, and J ames Schuit.
Alma Scott, Joe Scott, Virginia
Scott, F1orenoe Selway, Stephen

~~:r! :dRa1~~s:a~~t~t~y~=~

Vivian Smith, Betty Soucy, Ben
Stables, J eanne Stables, ,\rtbur Stsclrechow81d , Richard Sterner, J ohn St_ra ,
John Stoclr, Rembert Stock, Cbn ton
Strand, Mae !tntmeon, Reid Straub,
Robert Strand, Tony Stukel, Mary
Lou Sullivan, Richard Swan.son, Ruth
Swedzinald , Melvin Swon~, Robert
Tbilgen, Valjean To~
.

Kau:!'Z"

B::~•J!.."l:"'v~•
~ Va~
lentine, AndV Vavricl<a, Andrew

~hw~.
J~W:. ~:~
Wendt~barlotte W""j, Joyce Wet-

~

w.="''}..:! w~~ j

P...,, Witherell, Merle Wollan, Jamee

Wyffe, Ray Zakariasen, .and Audre)'
Zappe. ·
•
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Student Community to VOTE TUESDAY
------------ ■ On Tuesday, Afril 13 the■ --~.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - -. - . --1
!r~ici'!nt,'~!;!i~
dent, secretary, and treasurer
orthest;udent council, for 194 1949.

On Deck

ri!t.=:

Candidates for Student Council President

For Treasurer

fo
18i:~r~~°Jee7~~-~~~.-l~::e11~~
ed by the executive board o f the
Student Council who al"e t he
electloo offlclal1: Re1Jdenta of
Carol and l~unence ball wlll vote

at 1pedfled ttme

at Lllwre.oce

hall ; resident• of Shoemaker ball
will ca t their ballots at their
dorm, and the men at Brainard
h•.11 · wlll vote at their dorm at
specified tlmea . All 0U-nmpu1
dtlun1 wll.l ca t their ballot, In
the votlnt booth aet up In the
m ain halt of Old Main . The voc -

ln~~udr:~::'~f":b~:3!rU~O: ·t;

elected are clarilled in 0 - tbe aections from the constitution:
The dutiee ol the premdent ahall be:
to ei:ecut.e the constitution. by-laWI,
and rules of order or the Council;
to appoint with the approval or the
E.ecutive board all members ol

~:~nt\ O:':r'~~ ad~~ al~..=;
for the d ilburaement or the Council

Stanley Brown, Junior, St. Cloud;

~=ti: s:rr~o~~=-:::: ~u\~:.:!, ~:c=~let

fled.
.
Tbe dutifo or tbe vi"' pr"1ident ahall
be: to premde at IMOtinp in t.be
abeence ol tbe premdent; to keep and
preserve the constitution, by la,n, and
rules ol order; and any aubaeqoeot
charieo made by t.be council; to act u
chairman of the revision of by-la.,.
committee.
Tbe duties or the aecret.aey ahall be:
to keep an accurat.e record or t.he
minutes ol all ~Jar and apedal

~=:i -:;

put JJN11D<l«lt ol Y. W. C. A., co-

on Youth

Tony Danlewics. tunior, Minneapolit;

chairman of aocial activitt.. dra-

matiea, Camer11 Crall, N..,.man club.

Ronald Nicholaon, junior, Ru.ell;
buketball, football, Lettermen·• club.

At Bat for Vice-President Position

~,•

~re;!;i:..~ ~~

out notices of all meetinp at least
two days in advance or the meetinp:
notify at leut two days in advance of
the meetin& at which the action is to
be taken ; to notify all members that
an amendment i1 to bevoteduPon; to

: ' / t.,he =•m~~~I~~
meetinp or the council; to keep a

u.'iJ ~~i:i

:=:ioo~~~~~r

.fiip~o::
historical information conoerninr the
council and its members.
The duties ol the tl'eUUN!f aha!! be:
to receive and di.9bW'le all funds of
the counciJ : to pay all obliptions of
the council upon the order of the
president and one of the advisers;
to keep an ..accurate record of the
financial conditions of the counciJ;
to aee that the coUep, accountant
audita the treasurer'• book once each
quarter; to oerve u chairman ol tbe
budtet committee, that committee
of the
A proposed re•lalon In the con1titudon tomeetwitb the requirement• of ha ndUna of s tud en t
activity fun d.I 1ball be : The
Student A.ctlYlty commi ttee 1h aU
be a special a tandtna committee
of the Council.
a . Thia committee s~U have
the following sub-committees:
athle tics. lectures and entertainment. pu bllca tlon. soclal actlvl tlea 1
s tude nt oraanl%a tlon1. a nd mus ic.
b . Membership of this co m mittee s halt consis t of the four
elec ted offi cer• plua four m embers
appointed from the Co uncil a t
large. •
c .. Duties of this committee
s hall be:
1. to meet with a similar
facu lty committee to plan and
approve the budaetlnt of the student activity fund.
2. to act in an administrative
capacity of aald funds .
3. to act as a board of appeal
lo ca.se of problems arialna from
the disbursement of s tudent activity funds.
.
Some question has been raised as to
what the Executive board of the
council is. This board consists of the
four elected council officers and the
(our elected presidents of the classes.
·Their duties are: the Executive board
shall meet at least once each month,

.
Tina McFarlane., junior, Detroit,
Michipn; Newman Club, A. W. S.;
Kappa Delta Pl, Who'• Who, . Phdto:r.eteana, Minerva.

:n~L~tatives

Louis Iacarella, sophomore, Minn~
apolia; football, Letterman's club, Chi
S1cma Chi, Newman club.

~'!n~t st'!i 3!1e~1:: ~i~e ~

~ ~~~\!:~f::rus~:o~fur~
l

execution of recommendations passed
by the council; the executive board
shall act as a policy sugrestinr com•
mittee to the council; the board shall
order expulsion of active membe.rs for
legal cause_._ _ _ __

Coun~il Election Returns
To be Published
,
Joe Jansen, · sophomore, St. Paul;
football, Lettermen's club, president
of eophomore class, 1Jt¥dent coun_cil.

The returns of the primary-election
will he published !or the two highest
candidates. If a second election is
l \ n ~· be
ol the

oo;:g~.t•ttim•

:

..·"' :

~"
.,'' • . ,

.· . ·

In the Running for Secretary Berth

Helen Mayer, junior, Glencoe; Thalia,
treasure!' of junior class, Newman club,
English club, Poster bureau, Art club.

Ruth Swed.z.inski, juniOJ , Taunton; T om Wadhams, junior, St. Cloud;
president of Photozetean.s, A. W . S. · basketball, tennis, Lettermen's club,
D~l~
club, Camera Craft,

::;;t=• Kcl~~:

Micl\ili~• ~;f~bcl~b.
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Campus to Vote on NSA Constitution, T~esday, April 13
Besides election of the Student OUIJCil officers on Tuesday,
April 13, the students w;tl vote on the ratification of the consbtution of th~ National Student.s Association.
The motio n before the atudent
body la: Moved that : th~ St .

f~:u:o:~~l~;;r:~h:i".c;!11::o~z.

129 U. S. Colleges

Srudenu Auoclatlon .
1
Affiliate With N. S. A .. i.ft!:
:;:~n !!~:1~111 o!~U~~:f

Oflln lutlon formed that truly re--

After Ii• mon thJ since the Constitutional Convention or the National
Student. Aaeociation, 89 collecea have
ratified the constitu tion and 40 other
achoole have either paid du . or
ratified. Bolh of theee at.epa are
nea.ary to complete aUiliallon.
To make NSA a leaal ora:aniulion
182 coll
mu.st rati(y the con•
atitution. 129 1choola have done ao

rn~~~t~:_ti:;::1~rld~1~fAc:'1.!
a reality when over 700 de\eaata re-

~ude~~"fro~n:60Je~~I
unlveraiti

t::~~tr:: ~l~i:~ ~~
of activitl for t.he year.
Memberahi p • in th l1 orcaniut.lon
la rained by the ratification of the
constit ution by a majority of the votM
cut ei ther by the student body or by

:'u!!J'!"~/-NJ'l f!'~fd:mf=.J!~
::!~ C~ti~!/i~u:iio!~

~=

~~!{

~v:t;onha~ts
0e:o~c
constitution.
~t~i:f.ht

r~~~ st?:[!~'.

o"1:.u':!. "t'~i~ 'f,~11~. st~i':t
1

~hf:9Sta::enl~~~i:."J1~iv~it•r~i .
Wiaconsin, Indiana St.ate col...!,
Smith oolleee,. Univerzity ol Colo,;J~,.
Yale, State university of Iowa, ano
University of Wuhinct,on. Theae16 in addition
the
achooll are reprMentative of the 129
who have alfihated.
.

,

LAUNDERETTE
223 - 9th AVENUE NORTH

A

u
N
D

N. S. A.

gofi!:9~t~!~iC~~tiona are on me

s:i::. o':! if .J:P::0:

ia
then
head of the National Commisafon on
National Student Affairs. The 1e00nd
orie heacb the National Cornmialon
on International Student Affain1.
Re&lon Holds Meetlna
Besides the national executive meet-inp and the national conventions,
the ,..;Qu will bold "'11Uiar meetinp

At the convention last .■ um.mer, .
the deleratea were divided into three

~n~~:S iea~~tl~~ Yf:ft!Jm /;:;

croupa to that of Student Govern•
ment, Educational Opportuni9', and
International Student Activitiee.
A aummary report of the panel on
Student Government have the follow•
inc
ou tlines: Student
ment, -.tructure and function, the
rellltionsbip of students, laculties and
administration, constitutiona, student

topic

govern- ~00::1':! :~: :~ :rtb~~n~
collepe. In Minneeota, there have

:f~ttt!~
co~n~n :i~~~ .
One wu at St. Olaf at-which time the

~~ :U~.t !d!:~aocis:i'!:i~
~~tr:~eni~C,~1: =~~J~

Phone 4377

STUDENTS

regiona1 constitution and redonal
activitiee were drafted; A eecona WU
held here at T. C. !or the dlocuaslon of
student problema and recommend•·
tlons for the individual colleee, for
the year; and the last one wu at the
University of Minneeota ·to further
publicize NSA and Its' activitiea. ·
Included in the constitution la
provided a Bill ol Rirhts. • Its introduction is as follows: 1n order to
preserve and extend these obndltions

=Je:t°=cal~:u::e.P~!~ih~:d
recreation.

tb~Nsf !11.: !~~;r~m~f! ;:n~r
0

on Education Opportunity. Tbiswas
subdivided to include: economic

~[:the:u:::i.•led~=~!J•ts~

Ask Your Friends, Who Patronize
The L A U N D E R E T T E ,

E

About This Fast, Economical,

E

crimlnation in non'"90uthem 81:ates,
educational facilities, academic stand·

YOU MAY WASH AND DAMP DRY OR DRY

~f~=~~af°ob~~~e!.chi~fr:r:·
full conJ11iZ:8,9oe of the respansibilities
and obh1ationa which ensue from any

ar~~~~~~~~":onrern was
that on International Student Activi•
ties. This was considered under the
!<>pies UNESCO, World Student
Service Fund (WSSF), International
Student Se.rvioe (ISS) International
Union of Students (lUS), and projected activities which include acade--

fu~:=~•t!ri:

~in".'l

1

tati::,~J'e[:°~
international conferences.

Laundry Service.

R

T
T
E

ST. CLOUD

Minne90ta

Delegates Will ,
Plan Activities
For

1.~'i:

dT
e!:tl~edt1:
two dele1atea. The number 11 determined by the enrollment of the colle,e.
St. Cloud !all, In tho ""le ol J,001 to
2.000 enrollment. Minnesota u one
of the region, hu 2( deleptel.
Thcexeciltive committee consist.a of
nation al offic:e.n : preiddent, two vi01
pretidenu, eecrct.uy and treuUN!r
plua the presidents ol the 26 rerlooa.
(n the Mmneaota rerion the preeldent
ia Norri, Urda!, St . OiAI coli<1e at
Northlleld. ·
NSA Paper In Library
The national edifur la .elected by
written applicatlona. Applicant. for
the J)(Mition of -national editor mu,t
apply in writinc to the National
Executive committee includinc in their
applic:ationa the followinc itema: A
. atatement of put experience and
sample. of previous work.
The
editor publiahe. I.he national ne,n.
paper ol the NSA. Thi., paper IA
u11ued ~ at J)N!8ellt once a month.

State■ to pua. Some of the other
universi ties and colleJe to mention a
few hidude: Univennty of California,
Stanford univer3i ty, Unlv~ity or
Chica.co, Univenity of Mlchiran,

N•donal offlcen of the N•tlooal Student aaaociatlon are : ( bouom row, left to rl&ht ) WlUlam B . We.Ith,
president, Berea colle,t-, Berea, Ky.; Janis Tremper, secretary, Rockford collete, Rockford, 111.; (top row,
left to rlaht) Ralph A. Duna■ n, •lee president In charae of national s tudent acth·ltlet, St. Jo.eph collete,
Philadelphia, Penn .; Robert S. Smith, •Ice pretldent in charllle of International etudent actl,.ltles, Yale
unlvenlty, New Haven, Conn .; Leeland N. Jone,, treasurer, Buffalo university, Buffalo, N. Y,

1f!:e!\taJ:~l~~t;~~:

c~-:~:: ~ari·i~~ C:f,~h~

St. Muy'o, St. Tereia, and the
Universi ty or MinneeotL

to

=~

the ratHi~tion will be by the student
body.
T . C. hH Two delet ■ tea
The iegi,lativo body or the NSA

Tr.!:

20 In ~:!.n"4::!:

h!;1',e:1~d

met. at Madl10n, WIK.,

~

0

J~r~::~.j~~tslio~~:
the followinp richta esaentiaJ to the
full development of the student as an
indivfdual and I<> the lullillment of
his respan~biliti~ u a citizen.
The provisions of the Bill of lli1hta
can be read in the constituti6n to be
found in the lib_rary.

SAMPLE ELECTION BALLOT
For Student Council Officers

YOUR CLOTHING.

Wash up to 9 lbs. Dryweight for

25c

Ironing Fadlities Also Available
Two and a half blocks N~rth of the St. Cloud Hotel on Ninth Aven~e.
OJ?en 6 days a week-Monday and Wednesday undl 9 P. M.

PRESIDENT : Vote for one .SECRETARY: Vote for one
.......... Stanley Brown
............ Helen Mayer
............ Tony Daniewicz
.............Ruth Swedzinski
...... (..Ronald Nicholson
............ Tom Jl'adhams
.
V~CE-PRES.: Vote for one•
TREASURER: Vote for one
.....:...... Wilbur Herrington
............Merdyce Fox
............ Tina McFarlane
............Milton Howard
............Louis Iacarella
··.··•·······Herman Schneider
........... J oseph Jansen
Vote on the following motion :
Moved that: the St. Cloud State Teachers college ratify the
constitution of the National St4dents Association. (check one)
............ Favor
... Oppose
........... Abstain

.
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Brainard Drills Large Diamond Squad
In Preparation for Api:it 28 Opener
SI.Jty three candldatea areeted
Coach Al Bnln ■ rd on hit openlna
baaeball cau IHt week. Wltb
arrhal of warmer weathe.r. the

5t

~ji~;t'/:, 1el'sbo~~~n~::~
•k~j.~h1~~
0

Voltin. . •

0

SHORTSTOP- Donald llffudoen,
William Dechtelt Jim Carlin, C.
Dean Fox, Ken G1lliver, Tom Halver•
eon, HowardJotlhaon, Doua:luKonold ,
Gerald M.iache, Frank Novoeelac.

held In the
aymn ■ 1lum.
Among the men reportinc were nine
lettennen from last year•, championahil) oquad. Theoe include Tony S.

~~1re~~

I §CO 11 '1~§ TAL~ I

1
E;,:t\1~~Joh~

~t ft:1d~retaraeFf;;~nt..::r1!~11~e~

=

Paae 5

::m~~ n"!<J:~;

OdJlJ~fjtELri-Roy Brenny, Blake
Jukowiak, Rosa John.on, William
LaJ'IOn, Dale Mielke, Robert Nebon,
Ed Porwoll, Robert Savare, Frita
Soule.

pitchera; John Kne and Frank Nove-.
lllec, infielders: ond Bob Savaae,

Dale Mielke, and Don Weber out•
fleldera.
The flnt aame with St. John"•
and the conference tuut
a.re
the only ones on the ectledule that

are definitely set. April 28 l1 the
---a-ile for the Johnny tiff with the
conte t taking place be.re on the
Sport• field .

./w::On!{::
~.ti:, r~~~:'~ ':
double header. The fo11owinr week-

Wadhams, Stalboerger
Lead Tennis and Golf

end the Manb.to Indi&nJ are in St.
Cloud for two pmeo.
On May 21 the champions of the
northern and aouthem divisions of
the conference will play orr for the
ch&mpioruihip. St. Cloud, W'mona,
and Mankato compriae the eoutbem
hall; while Moorhead, Bemidji, and
Duluth make up the northern hall.
Other p.mes will include another with
St. John'• and poooibly the aame with

~~r
the baseballen were
the onJy •anlty aquad to brlna
home a league title. They
drubbed Moorhead ll•l in
the final tiff of the sea.son. In
their other contuta they defeated
Winona twice. 1pUt with St.
John'• and Mankato, and la.t
two aamu to Rl..-er Fallt.

Ed~"'~'J!"J"'~~f.lJ~
Vlc:tor Edenlofl, Milton Renae!,

diJ!~le a~~t i::i~i,:d..~~~f thei;
respective playinc areu become 110mc~J:
!riye;~)\:'tt~t a~i~tN;':r ;~i~
predeeeMOni in order to
what the
110e

J

Champions of the intramural bov.:ling league are pictured above.
Known as the Classics this aggregation finished ~ell ahead
of the field in the college loop which took to the Granite City
lanes each Saturday morning. Left to right, the boys are:
Dominic Court, Howie Johnson (Capt.), Ralph Smart, Vern
Vroman and Frank Musielewicz. Jim Lundbohm, sixth member
of the team was absent.

=

Becauae or "01' man winter's"
delayed uit this spring, initial calls
to cinder upiranta were postponed
until la.st Monday. laterest in the

miak:1~:S r~~:~.spoi:

~f°t\e~oa:
~e1Ti!i~ ~;:!
more pliable to track apikes.

.Coaches Kasch 2nd Colletti
are looktna forward to a very
aucceaful season because of the
array of talent at tbe1r disposal.
Thirteen lettermen are back from
last year'• campaltn, plus a
s pirited group of newcomers that
are eater to add their laurels to
the eYer growing Ped archives.
Lettermen competinr again in this
aeason are Robert Cook, Allred
Hanner, Harold Karvonen, Marvin
Lieske, James Lundbohm, Lee Meade,
1

~u;;
s~~~~bo~ t!rbe~~V!fk~
Rajacicb, Arthur Venne, and Arnold

Boedigheimer.
An outatandlng contender amona thlt &roup la Ware n Mc•
CuaJg, who went tbrouth las t
season's competitive meets with ·
out gi•ing up a top berth to a
rivalopPonent in the two mHe run.
Last spring the conference track
meet was held here with the Huskies
walking
with third place honors.
This year the conference meet is
scheduled to be held at Mankato. on
Friday, May 21. Another meet on
the Huskie agenda is against Mankato
here ·on the local track Tuesday, May
11.
Terltative plans also call for a dual
meet with St. John's university
on a date to be decided upon later.

orr

eo!:in~ :m°~v:S

J"a,t ~eoftiit~
field events and Coach eof1ettl the
track--1,peechten,.

nuE~t'hSt.tC{:,u~ d~~b~ teams went
0

to the finals or thei r d ivision., but

ED-IFYING ATHLETICS

T~ack Prospects
Appear Hopeful;
13 Vets Back

boys have to live up to.
The Huskle netmen flnlahed
aecond In the conference tourney
held here laat May. with Tom
Wad ham, galnlnt the only stnale■
crown for the local•, that In th e
number three bracket. ErvIn
0.•I• WH runnerup amont the
number one meo, while Richard
Crump loat In che finals of the

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -By Ed Magnuson--With the most atrenous athletic
efforts or the pa!t rew weeka on the
part of T. C.'s athletic heroes taking

:'dee

c:r~~e r.r:e:~u~b:~

Lam~~

before the doors are locked, the lull
in activity allows us to slip in this
00

W!"11h:::,tr~d

many criticisms
of this year's Chronicle sports pa-but only for one rood reason. We
ju.st haven 't been -in the right spot
at the right time-for there are two
large groups who are bound to be
dissatisfied with what they've been
finding here. One group is comJ)09ed
or all those who are genuinely in•
terested in athletiC!I, the other is
composed of all those who aren' t.
Those who are In teres ted can
pick up these pa&es and jus tifiably
complain that th ey are totally
Jacking In color, and that th ey are
co mpl etely l nade<1uate. omlttln&
as they have d one, for exam ple,
s uch activities as the on ly oncebeaten performance of the freshman cage squad. No true lover
ofs por u Is satisfied wit h the m ere
reading of a basketball score, the
leads at the ends of eiic h quarter,
and the high poin t totals . Yet
s uch fa cts have comprised m any
a whole s t ory on a varsity game
this year. The sports fan wants
to know wh'II the ,ln m e went that
way, who &tarred defensively,
who's passln,tae t up those acoreaand many other ll em 11.
This wnter feels that a bi.weekly
college tabloid is predestined ~o bocome a failure in the presentation of
sports news. Thero jU.Kt isn' t enough
apace. Thero have ~n times thi11

t~~ h~dn t~ i:•~vc~ c~gnhta ~i~i:

page, and on 4 pag<1 already alm'!5t one
quarter devoted to tho 5l'.lonet1 o(
Coca•cola and ot her producta.
The prese nt eet up nl110 re<1u lrc11
that co py be turnCd In on th e
Monday prececd ln,t the Friday
of publl cn tl on. A lot c11 n happen
durln,t tho week ·rn m11ke tho110
advance 11torlc11 1,1111e11r c1ulte 11llly

when they appear on Friday.
When aome aort of school holiday
puabea off the Chronicle an extra
week. some of that news becomes
anytbint but lut minute, too.
Those who don 't appreciate ath•

~~~i:~~

rfn:

~rti~~
1:ii~lotckanuf
two devoted to aports. Tb~ fia:ure

~~t•;h~:~~efl~~!d~peateAJ~
1

~

~1:~
t:/ ~he~°.~tk~e::~-■~
that it isn't just.
.
To which we say that they should
look behind the scenes until they
realize what goes into the making of

a varsity team. The boya don't jmt
suddenly appear on the day or a game
to show orr before the home cro-wd.
They put in long, hard boun of

::~loa~lr :ant:to~~attte~~
returninr this year.
The col r team wound up in third
place in the leacue u Don Stalboerrer tumed in the third lowest
score amon g the
or all six

members

~uads~ !':~~rr:~r"'H~u~
this sprinc.

WE FJX RADJOS, AND ALL
APPLIAN CES
QUI C K, EYFICJENT 8ERVJC£

APPLIANCE REPAI& CENTER
26-_9th Ave.~ o. · PHONE 4465

STUDY _REFRESHED
HAYE ACOCA.:COLA

~(g::~
~o ~~C: U:~~~~~
make the squad do eo becawie they
0

have eomething which the rest of us
lack-and it h1 seldom mere natural
ability or a good physique.
Varsity athletics do more than a.ay
other college activity toward the
creation or public good will toward
this institution on a atate-W>de bub.
Athletic events possess a dramatic
quality as a news source which is
almost totally Jacking in the other
activities which the Chronicle repGrta.

St. Cloud Mens Store, Inc.
WASHABLE NON-SHRIN,K.ING
McGREGOR SWEATERS
Mode of 100% Virgin \Vool
proce11ae~ by KROY

$8.95

GOOD NEWS FOR MEN!
Most mt!n have been ·waiting for ''Genuine Jockeys"
They're hen, for you now- in briefs-mid-lengths and ankle
length stylCM-Jockey shirts loo. Its time now to stock up
on this comfort undcrw~nr.

WHISTLE

====== Ca~ Jor Cooper's J ocluys at======

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE.
0l'NMUTH TUK 1'08T OYl'JCK

Ask/or it ,;,1,n--, ... loll,
trlllie-mark.s "'""' ,,,, '""" thinz.
IOJTlfD

UtC>O: .u.mtO,-rTY

o, nt2

co:c,,..cou. a»UNff n

COCA.C:0°1.A".BOTTLINQ CO. OPST. CLOUD. MINN•• INC.
01941, n . . ~ c - . - ,
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For the many students who did not attend the
caucus that was held for the purpose or nominating
candidates for the new student council, here are
aome obeervations that may he of value when you
cast your votes.
In the distant past, student activity funds were in
· the hands of the administration. More recently,
students and faculty have discus.sed the allocation
of student money. However, starting next year,
these funds are to be allocated under the direction
ol eight faculty members, together with the four
council officers, and four students appointed hy
council officers and faculty members. This fund
amounts to many thousands of dollars. For that
reason it is exceedingly important that the next
stu<!ent. council be carefully and intelligently chooen.
U wilNie--ttn!ortunate if only 3ll many students 3ll
were present at the caucus participate in the coming
election. It is regrettable that so few are interested
in an Ol'l@flization that so vitally concerns them.
As well)!! helping direct the use of student activity
funds, the student council l'e1llllates campus organizations, plays an important role in academic administration, and represents the coUege in meeting
student councils from other campuses.
It's up to you, students. It's your opportunity to
vote. Let's keep our student council an efficient,
truly representative, governing body.

f:>oll l ~ e.s Students
Want Weekly Convocations
The question of convocations was the main
subject of the first Student Opinion PoU for the
apring quarter. In addition, opinions were asked on
the course,._ M;arriage and the Family, and on the
American .Kea Cross.
Nathan Gist, humorist, and Captain M. Fielding,
who spoke on Palestine, headed the list of convocations most liked by t he students. The student
debate team was second in popularity. The poU also
included these 3ll "most liked": Dr. No Young
Park, (Chilia~ Rabbi Applebaum (Palestine), and
Mr. Gerhart
(Germany) .
" How often o you feel we should have a convocation program?" was the second question asked.
The college opinion was somewhat even as to
weekly, bi-weekly and monthly, but weekly held a
slight edge in popularity More men than women
favored weekly programs. The seniors, by 73%
wanted a bi-weekly assembly, while the juniors and
freshmen wanted it to remain as it is now. The
sophomores were even as to t he frequency of t he
convocations.
To help plan next year's programs t he t hird
question was poUed: '.'What is your preference for
future programs?" In order of choice are: entertainers, music specialists, plays1_ lecturers, noncampus music, student programs, aiscussions,
panels,
student music groups, variety shows, and faculty
speakers. The men preferred music specialists,
entertainers, and plays. The women wished entertainers, lecturers, and plays.
"In your opinion should a course in marriage and
the family be required of all students?" This item
was brought t o attention .when an article on the
subject was published in the Chronicle. 80.5 %
of the coUege students stated an affirmative reply.
The women were more strongly in favor 84% , t han
the men, 70%. Eighty per cent of the freshmen
were in favor of such a course. However, more
freshmen than any other class were undecided as to
the value of such a course.
Slightly over half of the coUege students felt that
the American Red Cross is accomplishing its purpose
and is worthy of their contributions. One fourth of
the student body were either of no opinion or undecided. Women were more generous in their
reply than men.
·
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You Are Youngq- Tlto11 You TliinJ:, Bu114 Rubbff
Wtldeolura For Thu w, Foug_ht, Old Glau, Mi1111t¥>l4
Titles, but not without rhyme or reuon
for they are separated into their correct categoriee
in the library. These and the titles of hundreds
of other recent publications added to the library are
listed in a mimeographed bulletin. This bulletin is
issued to acquaint students and faculty with the
latest material in the library. The listinp are by
field arranROO alphabetically, (Art, Biography,
Business Education etc.) The- titles under the
varioWI headings are complete with authon and
call numbers to eliminate the drudgery of hunting
through the card files. Education students . will
find a wide range of publications covering almost
every phase of education.
·
·
Skl/li-.u.

Although many car owners have complied with
the request of Dr. John Headley, which he made at
the men's meeting April 1 415 to 30 cars were still
parked on the Riverview p(ayground area at 3 p. m.
Monday, April 6.
•
To thooe of you who are still using this area we
might ask if you have forgotten your own childhood.
Has it been so long, long ago that you cannot recall
the spring days when you looked forward to spending
a few carefree minutes on a playground entirely free
of obstacles? Remember that thia is the onlr. area
clooe to the achoo! which is available for the liliiJdren.
SolnextMonday as you leave your car in front of
Caro haU1 console yoursell with the thought that
you needeo the exercu,e anyway!
It aeems that thisApril 1 meeting was quite a thing.
At least you girls who were not invited must be
wondering after hearing all the talk it has caused.
One item which Dr. Headly emphasi,:ed, and which
can not be repeated too often or too loudly, concerned
scholarship records.
Dr. Headley noted that many records are "sagging'
at the seams. He sighted three reasons for this:
(1) an overloaded extra curricular schedule, (2) too
many hours spent working, (3) plain laziness.
President Headley told the men that a student
should not underestimate the importance of a
respectable undergraduate record. Usina himseli
as an example, Dr. Headly said that people are still
referring to his acholastic record and-"1t has been
20 odd years since I graduated." Employers are
constantly asking for students records as guide for
employment.
His advice to all was to correct the reasons for
poor work and obtain the kind of a record you should
have.
It ls not our intention t o a ttempt In any
way to Influen ce for whom the s tudenta vote
in the coming election- the Impor tant thing
Is to !IOU. Aa you prepare to cast that vote there.
Is one caution that should be kept In mind. A
" whispering campaign" seems to be in action
in regard to the coming elections.
Most of these rumors concern the allocation
of student funds for 1947- 48. Some of these
rumors are based entirely on mis-information ;
others have been grossly exaggerated. The
wise s tudent voter wiU be Influenced only by
facts.

'MiuluJ, ha4.

e~,

Check Lists Reveal Facts
Remember those yellow problem check lists you
were asked to fill out anonomoWJly? Did you feel
that if you'd wanted to you could have checked moat
of them? Well, the results should be somewhat
consoling . in the fact that "misery has company'',
for among the 410 replies it llOOlJl8 there is no shortage
of proble0l8.
Adjustment to college work seems to he of iv.eatest
concern to moet students. That is, with the
exception of the blase seniors who are not troubled
with such trivial things as examinations, Jack· of
memory, or poor study habits.
.
These same seniors however "outchecked" theae
in the category pertaining to curriculum and teaching
procedures. The seniors were the most emphatic i.ri
saying too much work was required in some classes;
while all students listed dull classes, difficulty of
studying in living quarters, and 'unfair grades as
problems.
.
What's money? Whatever it is it bothers not the
freshman and sophomores, but, after more years of
school it's beginning to worry the upper classmen.
Maybe that's why they expressed concern ever the
dtlaY at starting work.
.
'11The sophomores say they day dream too much aa
.do the freshmen and juniors. (Don't WOl'T)' about
that, folks; just call it "artistic thinking" and your
conscience won't bother you.)
The seniors' problem see0l8 to be one of not enough
dreaming. Anyway, they were the only ones wlio
said ther didn't get enough sleep.
. .•
In spite of the apparent abundance of troubles
students still continue to smile happily and don't
let t heir troubles trouble them.

T he last few weeks have brought about a tremenfar in ailvance of t he best World War II German
dous acceleration in the seriousness of international
designs:
events. The world leaders who, a short time ago,
The American Air force is a bony skeleton. We
believed t hat lasting peace was in sight, have re- •
have about 6000 planes.. Most of these are hangversed many of their previous decisions and opinions.
overs from the last war. Ir we were to start full
During t he mont h of March, the nation listened
wartime production tomorrow, it would take us
almost daily to open talk of t he possibility of World
seven years to build 5000 of t he latest type bomben.
War III. That talk sent a shock throus h many
American experts agree t hat we might possibly cut
millions _or Americans, who, up to that time had
this time to five years, but not below that. The
not realized iust how dangerous and highly explosive
R ussian air force is far ahead of our own; in prothe present mternational situat ion was and is.
duction facilities and quantities of aircraft. It inVery slowly and pain!ultr , America is coming to
cludes large numbers of advanced type jet planes
the realization that victory m World War II has not
and proto-types of our own B-29 bombers. (We
given us automat ic title to a long period of lasting
were obligin§ enough to the R ussians to aUow some .
peace. Along with this realization, America is
of our B-29 s go down inside Russia without debecoming aware of the fact that all of the democratic
stroying them.)
. •
and Cree nations of the world are looking to us for
In addition to these deficiencies we hav~ a Jarge·
support in their fight against totalitarianism. · The
Communist
element
among
our
population
whichA>
issue is no longer clouded with uncertainty. • We
probably has the power, if it so desires, or carrying on
must either help them, or allow the Communists
!ifth=lumn
activities.
,t o help themselves; and so far we have to admit that
We are an apathetic people, as far as the functions
Joe is doing very well indeed. That boy is just
of government are concerned. In the last national
plain fast!
·
elections,
only 46 out of 143 million people bothered
When we stop to analyze the situation, we into vote. (If the student attendence at the T. C. ·
evitably come to the point where we ask if 1948 isn't
caucus for the election of a new student council is
1940 all over again for when we start quoting
typical of student interest in ~overnment then it
statistics, we find an unpleasant similarity that runs
may safely be sai<l that T. C. 1s considerably more
'SOmething like this:
apathetic
th;µ, is the rest of the U. S., for only about
We have the atomic bomb. Russia is working on
one in eightfturned out for it.)
it furiously. Within a short t ime, she too will have it .
This; then, is the dilemma tha 1948 America
Russia has an army of 180 divisions. In additien
faces. No one doubts that America is t he world's
to these she can immediately draw another. 120
most powerful giant, but that part of the world
di~ons from her inner defense ring, and an adwhich is still free seems to be asking if t hat giant is
ditional 90 divisions from her outer defense ring.
alert and awake.
America now· has 4 divisions ready for combat, plus
the pitifuUy smaU occupation units. In addition
y OU and I are a P.art or that giant. If we take
to these, we have · enough veteran)! to eventuaUy
the attitude of, .'Oh, weU, why wol'T)'? We
put another 70 divisions in the field. Joe must
can't do anything about it,'' we are likely to go
be snickering at us on this count.
the way that France went in June of 1940, after she
We !rave the world's most powerful -navy. Most
had taken that same attitude.
.
.
of it is spun in plastic webbing to preserve it in good
. Which way is America going? Joe seems to
order. The Russian navy's greatest threat is its
think t hat he knows'. Are you and I so . sleepy
very large number .or new type submarines that are
that we don!t care what he does?

